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Legislators Should Solve Problems
Before Fall Election, Grange Says

I 'ii It on (i .m.;o (•(> lu Id it 1*
ugul.n mutiny .Inin* 1!- in tin*
Giange It,ill .it Oakivn Richaid
Hollow.u. M.i'tci. conducted the
business sion when the Giange
.ent on iccoid opposing the

umov.il of tin monument fiom
its piesint loc.ition in centei
squ.ne in Lim.istei C.tv

The Giange also went on ieu-
tid against the n icsponsible
i .iv of solving thi (in.inci.il
(ilimm.i which the common-
Health is m iocl.iv. staling lh.il
i.iste.id of appiopi uting mono>
to inn the government fo. e.ght
months, stale legislator should
n.\e the neiu to stand up to
then legislative lesponubiiilies
~nd solve it now befoie the gen-
ual election and no. leave the
obligation foi the ne\t goveinoi
to solve

The Giange look action to in-
'oim the Commonwealth Tele
j hone Company of pioblems
mam pations aie t\pei * icing
«.ith telephone seivice w neo i‘

.nns and unusual delavs i" hat-
ing lepaas made

Giange membeis attending this
meeting signed a petition -n =up-
uoit of the Piesident of the
Tinted Stales and the Ameiiccn
.-vstem of government which wWi
he piesented to Piesident \i\on
Lit conjunction with -inula’-

petitions fiom gianges all a-iOs«
ihe nation Julv 4 v\t"(h has
been pioclaimed “Honoi \mei-
ica Dav ” The week of June 28
. hiough July 4 is to be known

'the following people fiom
I niton (iiange alleiukd the
I’ennsv lv .ini.i Stale Giange
I.cadei ship School at Gettvsbuig
.hint 23 25 Mis Jesse Wood,
Mis Slanlev StaulTci Ji . Mis
Chailes Rtalh. Miss Jo.vce Gal-
bieath, Mis Chailes McSpanan,
Mis Elaine Sloltzfus and Mis
Jacob Fanlom

Seveial mcmbeis attended the
Pomona Distnct visitation meet-
ing June 27 at Woodsidc, Bucks
Countv and assisted m piesentm?
the piogiam

The Women's Activities Com-
mittee sened a banquet to the
Fnendlv Faimeis Club June 27
.' the Giange hall The commit-
tee is accepting entues for the
needlevvoik contest

The Youth Committee is spon-
sonng a bus tup to Cow'own
Rodeo in New Jeisev Julv 11
1970 leaving the Giange hall at
spm Miss Svlvia Slink is taK ng
leseiv.uions Chfloid Hollovvav
111 is taking leseivations foi
has tup to the BaltrnO’e Bos-i>n
baseball game at Baltimoie
\ugust 4 Reseivalions to attend
the State Giange Youth Camp
Julv 17, 18 and 19 must be made
tniough M.ss Shuk bv Julv P

Mis S.anlev Stauffer Ji le>*-
tinei opened the p ogiam bv
conducting a Fathcis - Dav quiz
and also gave a leading 'What
Is An Amencan

Bov Scout Tioop 330 which is

sponsoied bv Fulton Giange. was
piesent and conducted an mfoi ill-
ative exe.cise about flags which
weie used tiom the time the
colonies weiC settled to the me-
sent time It was wiitten and
illustrated bv Rev Howaid Hud-
dleson one of the tioop leadeis
David Adsitt was nanatoi

Scoutmastei Rav Savvjei pie

-ented the tioop chaitei to
giange mastei Richaid Hollo-
wav David Adsitt leceived a
Beading Ment badge and Maik
Saw\ei a Cnizenshio in Nanon
b..dge in a Comt of Honoi sei

vice Olhe' scouts taking paH oi

"Rededication to \me'ica
’.Veek

A S 5 donation was giver, 'he
Ameucan Jumoi Citizens Glib
of Solaneo to pmchase a book
cn pamotism foi the school li-
inaiv An offeung was t iken
c mounting to 52165 which was
men to the Southern DisA'ct of
rhe Lancastei Counts Council of
Bov Scouts ot Ameiica to con-
tinue then scouting piogiam
Mid a SlO donation was voted io

the \alional Giange Youth
Fund

the piogiam wcie Richaul Black
Vike Shuloi, JdT Wilmei .’lie'
Stele Jacobs

Salisbuij Giange will pie-ann
a piogiam on “Biazil" at the
next meeting July 13. and
Colei am Giange will fill olliceis
chans.

.22 Ammo Registration
Repeal Urged by Scott

Pennsylvania’s U S Senator
Hugh Scott today lined up
squarely behind the move in the
US Senate to tepeal sales reg-
istration i equipments foi 22
calibei nmflie ammunition

Scott. Senate Republican
Leadei, cosponsored S 3724,
legislation known as the “Mc-
Gee” bill The bill would lepeal
pcitions of the Gun Conti ol Act
ol 1968

Last yeai, the Bennett-Scott
amendment lepealed such am
munition iccoidkeeping lequue
ments foi long nfle and shotgun
ammunition

In a speech piopaied foi Sen
ate flooi dehveij Thursday, Scott
said “I 30m as a sponsoi of S
3724. a bill to amend the Intel nal
Revenue Code with icspect to
legislation lequaements foi 22
calibei umfiie ammunition I
believe that the piesent piovision
in the Gun Conti ol Act places an
unfau bui den upon a gieat
maionty of law-abiding citizens
in this countrv, including ovei
one million Pennsylvanians who
use 22 calibei ammunition foi
hunting and taiget shooting pui-
poses ”

Scott said he was paiticulaily
concerned about the ‘endless
foi ms’ which Pennsy Ivanians
have had to stand in line foi and
to fill out eveij time they pur-
chased ammunition

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!

CORN NEEDS A SHOT OF
ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

Sidedress corn now for the yield you ore
planning for. You still have time to put it on.

Did \ou top dress your alfalfa grass and pasture fields?
Don’t leave your fields go down hill.

• Truck spread or • Trailer spreaders

Call and see how fast y\e can serve you

Closed Saturdays During July and August.

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
Grofttown Road. Lancaster, Pa. 392-4963 or 392-0374

YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You've got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING SUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling j
feederto put you on the track to fast- { _ _ _

er, more profitable operations. Auto- | f AICR M
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of J ITI*
silage per hour to bunks on a single { lAfEM^*CDchain, continuous “shuttle” service. | WVCnUCIf

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive j
chain is C-550 steel (average top |
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, !
snap-together galvanized metal com- |
ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van j
Dale's exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit j
adapts to any feeding ne6d ih-barn j
or out-of-doors.

R. D. 1,
Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAN PALE

J


